I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The concept of bioenhancers or biopotentiators is new to the modern science. It was first time reported by Bose in 1929, who described the increase in the antiasthmatic effects of vasaka (*Adhatoda vasica*) leaves by the addition of long pepper to it.\[[@ref1]\] The development and consequent isolation of these molecules is considered as a scientific breakthrough. A bioenhancer is an agent capable of enhancing the bioavailability and efficacy of a drug with which it is co-administered, without any pharmacological activity of its own at the therapeutic dose used. They tend to decrease the dose of active drug required for the optimal endpoint of the treatment strategy, bypassing the need to use injectable routes of drug administration to a larger extent, might help in overcoming the resistance to antimicrobials and saving the precious raw materials for the manufacturing of medicines. Such fixed drug combinations (FDCs) are economically viable too.

The concept of bioenhancer is called Yogvahi in Ayurveda. Synergism, that is, increase in the action of one biomolecule by another unrelated chemical is the hallmark of polyherbal formulations of ayurveda. Yogvahi is used to enhance the bioavailability, tissue distribution, and efficacy of drugs, especially with poor oral bioavailability and decreasing the adverse effects in the process. Specific yogvahis or bioenhancers are termed as Anupaan and Sehpaan. Anupaan means food concomitantly given with the medicament to increase the effect of the medicament, such as "Amrit Dhara" drops used for gastrointestinal diseases are ingested after putting the drops over sugar, to increase their potency. Sehpaan means that the vehicle, which is used during the manufacturing of the medicament increases the effect of the medicament, like for panchgavya ghrit and brahmi ghrit, clarified butter/ghee/ghrit is used. General yogvahis routinely used in many ayurvedic preparations are trikatu \[*Piper longum* (long pepper/ pippali), *Piper nigrum* (black pepper/ kali mirch) and *Zingiber officinale* (ginger/ adrak)\],\[[@ref2]\] sesame/til, gold/ swarn bhasam, and heerak bhasm\[[@ref3]\] and cow urine distillate.\[[@ref4]\]

Modern researchers are increasingly showing interest toward the improvement of bioavailability of a large number of drugs by addition of various herbs with bioenhancing properties. Of the promising approaches being used are absorption enhancers, prodrugs, micronization, and manufacturing of delayed release, timed release, sustained release capsules and spansules, and permeability-enhancing dosage forms, such as liposomes and emulsions. Recently, the application of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) inhibitors in improving oral drug delivery has gained special interest.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

In oral drug delivery system, the co-administration of therapeutic agents with natural compounds possessing absorption improving activities, has also garnered great interest. Active components of these natural compounds with bioenhancing properties, such as piperine, quercetin, genistein, naringin, niazeridine, lysergols, capmul, *Callistemon rigidus, Carum carvi*, sinomenine, glycyrrhizin, and nitrile glycoside, are being isolated for their possible use along with modern medicines.

Exhaustive ayurvedic literature search led to the identification and isolation of piperine, an alkaloid, from *Piper longum*---the world\'s first purified bioenhancer molecule.\[[@ref7]\] Piperine obtained from botanical sources is about 98% pure. The *Ayurvedic Materia Medica* mentions trikatu as an essential ingredient either in combination or alone of many formulations used for a wide range of diseases.\[[@ref8]\] Recently Risorine, an FDC of rifampicin, isoniazid, and piperine was marketed for the management of tuberculosis, resulting in a decrease of rifampicin dose from 450 to 200 mg, with 60% improvement in its bioavailability.

Piperine act by suppressing P-gp and cytochrome P450 enzymes, which counteract the metabolism of rifampicin via these proteins, thus enhancing the oral bioavailability of rifampicin. It also decreases the intestinal production of glucuronic acid, thus allowing more substances to enter the body in active form. It was found to increase the bioavailability of various drugs from 30% to 200%.\[[@ref25]\]

P[IPERINE AS]{.smallcaps} B[IOENHANCER]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
===================================================

Piperine, obtained from the oleoresin in the peppercorns is by far the most studied and researched bioenhancer. It improves the bioavailability of other nutritive substances, including β-carotene, curcumin, selenium, pyroxidine, glucose, and amino acids\[[@ref9]\] and coenzyme Q10, and gallic acid. Piperine increases area under the curve (AUC) of phenytoin, propranolol, and theophylline in healthy volunteers and plasma concentrations of rifamipicin in patients with pulmonary tuberculosis.\[[@ref10]\] A lot of research is being carried out on piperine and its bioenhancing effect on various modern medicines \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Published research on bioenhancer effect of piperine with various medicines
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Piperine and antitubercular treatment {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------

Risorine is a formulation developed by Indian Institute of Integrative Medicine, Jammu, and marketed in India in November 2009 in public--private partnership with Cadila Pharmaceutical Ltd, Ahmedabad. Risorine has been approved for marketing by Drug Controller General of India, after successful completion of all the phased clinical trials. It contains rifampicin (200 mg), isoniazid (300 mg), and piperine (10 mg). It has been found to be bioequivalent with commercially available rifampicin preparations. This is due to enhanced uptake of the drug by body cells, and also because the drug remains available in blood for longer durations. Combining piperine with rifampicin decreases the dose of rifampicin from 450 to 200 mg.\[[@ref25]\]

Interestingly, in a multicentric clinical trial conducted across India in patients with radiologically confirmed diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis, more than 90% of the patients treated with Risorine were cured of tuberculosis with lesser side effects.\[[@ref25]\] A formulation, containing rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide, and piperine have been tested in human volunteers (Indian Patent No.1232/DEL/89). In the majority of cases, the comparative levels and peak concentration of the drugs in the presence of piperine were higher.\[[@ref26]\]

A 24:1 (w/w) mixture of rifampicin and piperine showed remarkable growth inhibition, which was higher than that of rifampicin alone. This combination acted by completely abolishing the transcriptional activity of rifampicin-resistant RNA polymerase. Interestingly, piperine alone, even at higher concentration, did not inhibit the growth of mycobacteria.\[[@ref11]\] This combination may also reduce the emergence of multiple drug---resistant strains of mycobacterium.

In a conflicting report, rabbits treated with a single dose of trikatu (500 mg/kg × 7 days, p.o.) showed a significant decrease in the peak plasma concentration (*C*~max~) of rifampicin (24 mg/kg, p.o.) (*P* \< 0.05). Multiple doses of trikatu also reduced the *C*~max~ and delayed the *T*~max~ of rifampicin, although not to a statistically significant level.\[[@ref27]\] It could be due to the higher dose (500 mg/kg) of piperine used in this study, whereas in other studies the dose used was much lower (10 mg).

Piperine and antimicrobial agents {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

The pharmacokinetics of orally administered pefloxacin was evaluated in 6 mountain Gaddi goats for the bioenhancing effect of the herbal bioenhancer, trikatu. Overall, higher values for the AUC, the area under the first moment of the plasma drug concentration time curve, the mean residential time, the total duration of pharmacological action and bioavailability were observed for pefloxacin. Co-administration of trikatu, however, significantly reduced the elimination half-life. The apparent volume of distribution was significantly higher in trikatu-treated animals, indicating a better penetration of the drug.\[[@ref13]\]

The oral bioavailability of ampicillin is 62%±17% and that of norfloxacin is 30%--40% alone. When piperine is administered concomitantly, AUC was observed to be increased by 338% with ampicillin and by 174.6% with norfloxacin in rabbits.\[[@ref16]\]

Piperine and analgesics {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

*Piper nigrum* extract (10 mg/kg orally) significantly enhanced the analgesic activity of diclofenac sodium (5 mg/kg) and pentazocine (5 mg/kg). *P. nigrum* extract alone did not show any significant analgesic activity in tail flick and writhing methods in albino mice. *P. nigrum* extract and diclofenac sodium combination produced significant decrease in writhes, which was much higher (78.43%) than diclofenac sodium alone (54.90%). *P. nigrum* extract combined with pentazocine showed a significant increase (*P* \< 0.05) in tail flick latency in comparison with pentazocine alone and control group.\[[@ref19]\]

In another study by Lala *et al*, it was found that the anti-inflammatory effect of trikatu (1:1:1 ratio of *P. nigrum, P. longum*, and *Z. officinale*) alone and in combination with diclofenac sodium was similar in a carragenin-induced rat paw edema model in rabbits.\[[@ref28]\] Piperine showed a dose-dependent synergistic effect on nimesulide-induced antinociception in the acetic acid-induced writhing test in mice. Piperine significantly (*P* \< 0.001) increased the analgesic activity of nimesulide.\[[@ref20]\]

Piperine and other drugs {#sec2-4}
------------------------

Piperine (20 mg p.o.) significantly increased the mean plasma concentrations of carbamazepine (300 or 500 mg twice daily) in both dose groups. There was a significant increase in AUC (0--12 h) (*P* \< 0.001), average *C* (ss) (*P* \< 0.001), *t* (1\\2el) (*P* \< 0.05) and a decrease in K (el) (*P* \< 0.05), in both the dose groups. Piperine could significantly enhance the oral bioavailability of carbamazepine, phenytoin, and pentobarbitone possibly by decreasing the elimination and/or by increasing its absorption.\[[@ref21]--[@ref23]\]

A highly significant increase in the systemic availability and AUC of propranolol was observed when administered along with piperine, while its elimination kinetics was not changed. A higher *C*~max~, a longer elimination half-life and a larger AUC were observed when theophylline was administered after piperine.\[[@ref24]\]

In a study on New Zealand rabbits, *C*~max~ value of 3.9 ± 2.38 mg/mL with metronidazole alone and 6.0 ± 3.4 mg/mL with a combination of metronidazole and piperine was obtained. This represents an increase of 57% in peak plasma levels of metronidazole. Plasma t1/2 of metronidazole increased from 11.48 to 12.24 h when it was administered with piperine. This combination may result in a reduced strength dosage form and also reduced dose-dependent side effects.\[[@ref18]\]

LD50 of piperine has been found to be 330 and 514 mg/kg in mice and rats, respectively. In subacute toxicity tests, piperine in a dosage of 100 mg/kg was found to be nontoxic.\[[@ref29]\]

O[THER]{.smallcaps} B[IOENHANCERS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
==============================================

Bioflavonoids {#sec2-5}
-------------

Bioflavonoids were first discovered by the Nobel Prize laureate, Albert Szent Gyorgyi in 1930. They have been extensively studied by researchers for the past 30 years. Three bioflavonoids, namely quercetin, genistein, and naringin are known to enhance the activity of certain drugs.

Quercetin is found in citrus fruits and is a dual inhibitor of cytochrome P 3A4 (CYP3A4) and P-gp. Quercetin has exhibited a wide range of beneficial biological activities, including antioxidant, radical scavenging, anti-inflammatory, antiatherosclerotic, antitumor, and antiviral effects.\[[@ref30]\] In a study, pretreatment of quercetin (5.0 and 15 mg/kg) half an hour before verapamil (10 mg/kg) administration significantly altered the pharmacokinetics of verapamil. Compared with verapamil alone group, the *C*~max~ and AUC of verapamil increased approximately two times in the rabbits pretreated with quercetin. Absolute and relative bioavailability values of verapamil in the rabbits pretreated with quercetin were significantly higher (*P* \< 0.05) than verapamil alone group.\[[@ref31]\] Similar results have been reported with pretreatment/co-treatment of quercetin with diltiazem,\[[@ref32]\] paclitaxel,\[[@ref33]\] digoxin,\[[@ref34]\] doxorubicin,\[[@ref35]\] and tamoxifen\[[@ref36]\] [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Effect of quercetin pretreatment/co-treatment on pharmacokinetic parameters of different drugs
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The relative bioavailability of paclitaxel after administration of the prodrug to rats pretreated with quercetin was 1.25--2.02-folds higher than the prodrug control. The development of oral paclitaxel preparations as a prodrug or with quercetin is feasible, which is more convenient than the intravenous dosage forms.\[[@ref33]\]

Another flavonoid, genistein belongs to the isoflavone class of flavonoids. It is a well-known phytoestrogen. The presence of genistein (10 mg/kg) caused an increase in AUC (54.7%) and a decrease in the total plasma clearance (35.2%) after oral administration of paclitaxel at a dose of 30 mg/kg in rats.\[[@ref37]\]

Naringin is the major flavonoid glycoside found in grapefruit and makes grapefruit juice taste bitter. Oral naringin (3.3 and 10 mg/kg) was pretreated 30 min before and after intravenous administration of paclitaxel (3 mg/kg), the AUC was significantly improved (40.8% and 49.1% for naringin doses of 3.3 and 10 mg/kg, respectively).\[[@ref38]\]

Callistemon rigidus R.Br {#sec2-6}
------------------------

Fraction F5, isolated from crude extract of leaves of *C rigidus* R.Br. was active against ciprofloxacin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* at a very low concentration (39.06 μg/mL) in combination with the resistant drug. Fraction F5 exhibits powerful *in vitro* activity against control as well as mutant strain of *S. aureus* and synergistic interaction with resistant drug (ciprofloxacin).\[[@ref39]\]

Carum carvi/Cuminum cyminum (Jeera) {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

*Carum carvi* seeds are a prized culinary herb. Extracts of its parts increased significantly (25%--300%), the bioavailability of a number of classes of drugs, such as antibiotics, antifungals, antivirals, anticancer, cardiovascular, anti-inflammatory/antiarthritic, anti-TB, antileprosy, antihistaminic/respiratory disorders, corticosteroids, immunosuppressants, and antiulcers. Such extracts either in the presence or absence of piperine have been found to be highly selective in their bioavailability/bioefficacy-enhancing action.\[[@ref40]\]

Capmul {#sec2-8}
------

One of the widely used bioenhancers is Capmul MCM C10, a glyceryl monocaprate, produced from edible fats and oils and is commonly used in lip products. In a study in rats, antibiotic ceftriaxone when given concomitantly with capmul, increased the bioavailability of ceftriaxone by 80%.\[[@ref41]\]

Nitrile glycoside {#sec2-9}
-----------------

Nitrite glycoside is a bioenhancer for drugs and nutrients. Novel bioactive nitrile glycosides, niaziridin and niazirin is obtained from the leaves, pods, and bark of *Moringa oleifera*.\[[@ref42]\] An immunoenhancing polysaccharide and niaziminin, having structural requirement to inhibit tumor promoter-induced Epstein--Barr virus activation have been reported from the leaves of Moringa.\[[@ref43][@ref44]\] It enhances the bioactivity of commonly used antibiotics, such as rifampicin, tetracycline, and ampicillin, and also facilitate the absorption of drugs, vitamins, and nutrients through the gastrointestinal membrane, thus increasing their bioavailability.\[[@ref41]\] Niazirin is another bioactive nitrile glycoside belonging to *M. oleifera*.\[[@ref45][@ref46]\] Process of isolation of nitrite glycoside from *M. oleifera* has been patented (US 6858588) by Khanuja *et al* in 2004--2005.\[[@ref42]\]

Cow urine distillate {#sec2-10}
--------------------

Cow urine distillate is more effective as bioenhancer than cow urine, to increase the effectiveness of antimicrobial, antifungal, and anticancer drugs.\[[@ref47]\] The cow urine has been granted US Patents (No. 6 896 907 and 6 410 059) for its medicinal properties, particularly as a bioenhancer along with antibiotics and antifungal and anticancer drugs. Potency of paclitaxel has been observed to increase against MCF-7, a human breast cancer cell line, in in vitro assays (US Patent No. 6,410,059).\[[@ref48]\]

Cow urine distillate increased the activity of rifampicin by about 5--7 times against *Escherichia coli* and 3--11 times against gram-positive bacteria. It probably acts by enhancing the transport of antibiotics across the membrane of gastrointestinal tract. The enhancement in transport is approximately 2--7 times.\[[@ref25]\] The gonadotropin releasing hormone conjugate has a deleterious effect on the reproductive hormones and estrous cycle of female mice; and cow urine distillate acts as a bioenhancer in immunization efficacy to modulate these effects.\[[@ref49]\]

Cow urine has antitoxic activity against the cadmium chloride toxicity and it can be used as a bioenhancer of zinc. Mature male mice, *Mus musculus*, exposed to cadmium chloride only, showed 0% fertility rate. Fertility index increased to 88% in the group treated with cow urine along with cadmium chloride. However, the animals exposed to cadmium chloride + cow urine + zinc sulfate showed 90% fertility rate with 100% viability and lactation indices.\[[@ref50]\]

M[ECHANISM OF]{.smallcaps} A[CTION]{.smallcaps} O[F]{.smallcaps} B[IOENHANCERS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
===========================================================================================

Bioavailability-enhancing activity of natural compounds from the medicinal plants may be attributed to various mechanisms, such as P-gp inhibition activity by flavone, quercetin, and genistein;\[[@ref51]\] inhibition of efflux transporters, such as P-gp and breast cancer resistance protein (BCRP),\[[@ref52][@ref53]\] by naringin and sinomenine thus preventing drug resistance; DNA receptor binding, modulation of cell signaling transduction, and inhibition of drug efflux pumps\[[@ref54]--[@ref56]\]; by stimulating leucine amino peptidase and glycyl-glycine dipeptidase activity, thus modulating the cell membrane dynamics related to passive transport mechanism as seen with piperine\[[@ref57]\]; nonspecific mechanisms, such as increased blood supply to the gastrointestinal tract, decreased hydrochloric acid secretion, preventing breakdown of some drugs\[[@ref6]\]; and inhibition of metabolic enzymes participating in the biotransformation of drugs, thus preventing inactivation and elimination of drugs and thereby, increasing their bioavailability.\[[@ref57]--[@ref59]\]

F[UTURE]{.smallcaps} P[ERSPECTIVES]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
===============================================

Taking leads from ayurveda and other traditional ways of medicine is nothing new for a modern researcher. Origin of about 75% of antimicrobial and 60% of anticancer drugs approved for clinical use from 1981 to 2002 could be traced back to nature.\[[@ref60]\] It has taken lead from the use of "trikatu" as a bioenhancer from ayurveda and successfully applied it to various modern medicines to enhance their bioavailability. The ayurvedic concept of anupaan and sehpaan ought to be incorporated into the modern medicine also. Modern medicine can take the cue from the ayurvedic leads to develop more efficacious and safe medicines with safer routes of drug administration in future also. The underlying mechanisms with their clinical outcomes can also be researched and validated further as per the latest research methodologies.
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